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Dear Commissioners, 

My name is Sonja Berndt.  I have been a resident of Pasadena in District 4 for 19 years.  I am a
retired attorney and retired registered nurse.

I am writing in support of rezoning congregational/institutional land for affordable housing.  I
have seen first hand in my outreach to our unhoused residents that the obstacles our
unhoused face are huge and difficult to overcome.  We urgently need to prevent our folks from
falling into homelessness.  Additionally, I have seen the impact throughout our city from
young families and seniors moving away because they can no longer afford to live here.  We
desperately need residents at all income levels to have a thriving community.

After nearly two years of research and vetting, this proposal has been carefully crafted to
provide “desperately needed affordable, high quality, housing for all our residents” (as our
Mayor described the goal of the Housing Task Force).  These projects will not negatively
impact single family neighborhoods since they will be in areas that are zoned commercial or
public/semi-public.

Thank you for considering this proposal which could help address our city’s affordable
housing crisis. 

Sonja Berndt

Pasadena
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Dear Planning Commission,

Please find attached 37 letters supporting the rezoning of religious land for affordable housing
signed by church members of 4 churches on North Fair Oaks: 

17 from New Guiding Light Missionary Baptist Church
10 from Bethel Baptist Church
9 from Wholicare Church
1 from Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church.

(Additionally it should be noted that the Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance and the
Clergy Community Coalition support this proposal as well)

These letters were collected quickly this past Sunday morning by one person going to each
church, so they represent a much larger base of support from that neighborhood and the
churches there (ten churches on North Fair Oaks are part of a larger coalition that supports
rezoning religious land for affordable housing).

Here is the text of the letters:

Dear Commissioners,

 

Thank you for considering the proposal to rezone congregational/institutional land
for affordable housing. I am writing in support of this innovative and much needed
zone change because it will benefit the whole city as well as our community in
Northwest Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable housing in our
community because it has become gentrified and people of color have been
displaced. Over 25% of the African American community has left our city, and the
Latino population is now declining for the first time.

 

Churches would like to be part of the solution to this problem. Several churches in
N. Fair Oaks would like to have affordable housing built on their property but cannot
do so because of current zoning. That’s why we need this zoning changed as soon
as possible!

 



When affordable housing is built in Pasadena, preference is given to those who live
or work here, or who have been displaced because of soaring housing costs. That
helps alleviate displacement and keeps our city diverse and vibrant.

 

Many feel that allowing churches to have affordable housing built on their property
is a racial justice issue. A vigil was held at New Hope Baptist Church last April in
which 60 people took part: religious leaders and people of faith, including
Councilmember John Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portantino.  Those present
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city’s housing policies and called on
the city to adopt policies that would help correct these wrongs. Allowing churches to
have affordable housing built on their property was on the top of our list.

 

I urge you to listen to the voice of the people in our community who are clamoring
for affordable housing. 

Grace and Peace!
-- 
Rev. Bert Newton



Date: J!rfaf' /4 (12 :_ 

l l 
Coar Commissioners, 

Thank you for conslderlng the proposal lo rezone 
congregationaVU'1$1itutional land fo< affordable housing. I am writing in 
support or this innovalivo and mud'1 neodod zone change bocauso tt 
win btnefil tho ..nolo city • • woU as our oommuni!y in Norlllwesl 
Pasadena. We desperately need mote afroldable housing In our 
a,mmunlty bocaose it has booome genlrifled, and people or oolor 
have been displaced. over 25% of "8 African American community 
has left our city, and the Latino populalion Is now declining for the first 
time. 

Churches 1"0Uld like to bt part of the solution to this problom, 
Several churches In N, Fair Oaks would ! l<e to have affordable 
housing buOI on their property but camol do so because of current 
zoning. That's "'1y wo nood Ills zoning changed as soon as possible! 

\Mlen affordablo housing Is built In Pasadena, p,eferenco is 
given lo those who live or wOf1< here, or who have been di op laced 
because or soaring housing oosts. That helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps OUt city diverse and vibrant 

Many feel that a110Wing c:hutdles lo have aff<>ldable hous.-.g 
built on their property is a radal just'ca Issue. A vigi was held at New 
Hope Baptist Crurch a yoar ago Apnl In which 60 people took pa,t 
religious leaders and people of faith. Including Councllmembor JOM 
Kennedy and Senalo< Anthony Pottantino. Those p,esant 
confessed the racial iniustices that shaped our city's houslng policies 
and coned on the city lo adopt poli0o$ thal woold help cooect those 
wrongs. Allowing cl'urches lo have affordable housing bulll on their 
property was on the 10p or our ist 
I urge you 10 lls!en to the voice of 1"e people in our commuj)ify who 
are clamoring fo< affordable housing. 

Sincerely, 
.// / 

Name: &f" -__.- -
;.;;-- ./ ? 

Church affiliation ff applicable: 

ft'/4-s~r-,:.. #'Be-
7 



Date: t\\ ,J ~ I)/ 
\ \ 

Dear Cornmlsslonefs, 

Thank you fo, considerlng the prop,sal lo rozono 
cx,ngregationaVinstilutional land fo, affordable housing. I am v.Titing i, 
support of this innovative and much noodod zono chanoo bocau5e ii 
wiD benenl thO whole city as well as our community In Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need rno<e affordable housing In our 
community because tt has become geritrified, and people of color 
have been displaced. Over 25% oflho African American community 
has left our city, and the Latino pop ital.Ion is now dedlniig fo, lhe fir5I 
time. 

Churches -.Id like to bo part of tho solution to lhis pl<>lllom. 
Several churd'>Os in N. Foir Oaks IOOUld llke to have affordable 
housing b1.!Ut on the~ property but cannot do so because of current 
zoning. That's why we need t>is zeroing changed as soon as possible! 

'M>on affordable housing is built In Posodana, proloronco is 
given to those who tve O< work heft, or who have boon displaced 
t>eeauso of soaring housing costs. That helps aDevia\e displacement 
and koops our city diverso and vibrant 

Many fool that aDowlng chut:hes lo have allonlable housing 
built on their property is a racial jus&:e issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April In which 60 people took part 
roligious loodeis and pooplO of fal!i,, including Counolmombe< John 
Kennedy end Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices that Sllaped our city's housing por10es 
and called on thO City 10 adopt policies that would help correct those 
wrongs. Allowing churches to have affo!dable housing bu~t on their 
property was on the IOp of our 6sl 
1 urge you to iste,, to tho voice of '1e pooplo in our community who 
ant clamoring lot affordable housif9. 

Sincen!ly, 

Name: ~'~ 
Church affiliation if applicable: ~ 

tJe-w ".,:£:,-.,,,b l·L k..-• 



Dato: ~~ 
oea, Commissioners, 

Thank you for con$1derlng the prq,osal to rezone 
congregational/insti1utional land for affordable housing.. I am wnting In 
support of this innovativo and much IM!eded zone chango oocause tt 
w\Q benofit the whole city as weU as our community In Northwest 
Pasadena. we desperately noed more affordable housing In our 
community t,ecause It has become gentrified, and people of color 
have been displaced. Over 25% of 1!10 Altlcan Arnorielln community 
has left out city, and tho Latino popuation Is now dedlnlng for the first 

time. 
Churches ...,uld liko to be part of Iha &Glu1ion to this problem. 

Several chorches In N. Fair Oaks would like to have ol!orlloble 
hOUslng built on thei' p,operty but camot do so beeaUS4 ol current 
zoning. Toars why we need tis zoning changed as soon as possi>lel 

V>lion affordable housing Is butt In Pasadena, preference is 
given to those who Ive or W0f1< here, or who have been dis placed 
because of soaring hOUslng costs. That helps alleviate displacement 
and koeps our city cfworso and vibnwll 

Many feel that allowing c:hudles to havo affordable housing 
bUllt on their p,operty is a raoal jus1ice lswa. A v;ga was held at New 
Hope Baptist Ct-&Jrch a year ago Apcil in which 60 people took part 
rotigious loaders and people of fai11\ including Counclnlember Jolvl 
Kemedy and Senator Anthony Portantlno. Those present 
confessed the racial Injustices that Shaped our city's housing policies 
and called on the city to adopt portcies that Yo<)Uld help correct those 
wrongs. Aaowlng chorches to have affordable housing built on ~r 
property was on the top of our Dsl 
I urgo you lo r.sten to the voice of the people in our community who 
aro damOring for affordablo housing. 

Sincomly, ~ 

Name: ~;( 



Date: t/pLj 1~ 
I 

Dear Commission&rS, 

Thank you for considering Iha pl'OIIOsal to rezone 
c:ong,egationaVu,slilutional land fo, al!O<tlable housing. I am writing in 
support of this innovative and mud! Meded zone change becauso it 
wilt benefit the whole city as welt as our community in Northwest 
Pasadena. We clespenltely need more affordable housing in our 
community because ~ has become gentJiliod, and people of color 
have been displaced. Ovor 25% of the African American communrty 
has left our city, and Iha Latino population Is now declining for the first 
time. 

Church•• v.ould llko to be part of lllO solution to this problem. 
Several churches in N. Fair Ooks __,Id i ko to have affordable 
houSing built on the!r property but <annol do so because of OJrrant 
zoong. Thal'$ why we need this zcning changed as soon eo possible! 

Wion of!Otdablo housing Is built in Posadona. pro/oronce Is 
given to those who live or woll< here, or who have been displaced 
t>ecause of soaring housing costs. That helps alleviate displacemem 
end keeps our city diverse ood vibrant 

Many feel that oDowlng chu:t:hos to have affctdal>IO housing 
built on their pn,perly is a racial justice issue, A .,;gil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April in which 60 people took part 
reti<;l-,us Joodors and pooplO of 101111. Including Councihlomber John 
Kennedy and Senat0< Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing policios 
Ind called on the city to adopt policies that would help corract those 
wrongs. Allowing churches to hove affordable housing built on lhelr 
properly was on the top or our list 
I u,ve you to Rston to the voice of dle people In our community who 
ore damoring fo, oflordable housing. 

:::ly-~ --~ 
t 

(YUw I ~-g/4t: 



Oat~ 7jky
1
k& 

Dear Commissioners, 

Thank you for c:onmerlng the proposal to rezone 
congregationalrans1ilutional land for al!onlable housng. I am writing in 
support ol this Innovative and muc:11 need«! zone cl\anQG because~ 
wlD benefit the whole city as well as our oommunity in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need mom al!ordable housing in our 
CO<TWTiunity because it has bea>me gentrified, and people of color 
haw been displaced. Over 25% of tho Alrlcan American community 
has left our city, end the Latino ~lion Is"""' decJjnlng for tho lit'5I 
limo. 

Churches WC<Jld like to be port ol the solution to this problem. 
Several churches In N. Fair Oaks -.itd llko to have al!onlable 
housing built on their property but camot do so because ol current 
zonng. That's wily we need thls zoning changed as soon as posStble! 

IMlon eflordable housing Is built In Puedena, pmloronce is 
given to those who live otWOO< here, otwho l\ave been displaced 
because of soaring housing costs. Thal tielps alleviate displacement 
and koeps our city diverse and vibranl 

Many feel that allowing churches to have aflotdablo housing 
built on their p,opetty is a racial ju!lice issue. A vgil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April In which 60 people took part 
n,tigious lelldors and peop4o of faith, lnduding Counolmember JoM 
Kemedy and Senator Anthony Pottantino. Those prasenl 
confessed the racial injustices that sl\aped our city's housing policies 
and callod on the city to edopl policies that would help correa these 
wrongs. Allowing churches lo have atrordable housing built on their 
property was on the top of our list. 
I urge you to lislen to the voice of the peoplo in our CO<TWTiunlty who 
aro clamOring lor allordable housing. 

Name: 

0J/4✓-✓ ~/.61r--af-4 $~'4 
_., __ .... _. 

.Ji)) /fJ 13 t affiliation if al'll'"""l'": 

'/l~'/Nef 
/ 



Date:!/hE7 

Dear Commissioners. 

ThlWll< you fo< oonsl6ering the proposal to rezone 
congregalionallinsti1utional land lo< affc<dable housing. I am writing in 
support of lhls Innovative and much -d zone change because it 
will benefit the whole city as well as ou, community in Nor1hwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable houslng in our 
community because it has become gentrified, and people of color 
havo been displaced. Over 25% of.., AMcan AmOrican community 
has left our city, and tho Latino p<>l)ll!alion Is now declining for tho first 
time. 

Cl,u,chos would like to bo part of tho solution to this problom. 
Several chUrches In N. Fair Oaks would like to have al!ordable 
housing built on their property but cannot do so because of current 
zoning. That's ,_.,y we neod this zoning changed as soon as poss.ble! 

IM>on aftordablo housing Is buitt in PasadOna, proforonco is 
given to those~ livo or WOff< here, o, who have boo<1 dlsl)Caeod 
t,ecause of soaring housing costs. Thal helps alleviate displacement 
and hops our city diverse and viblanl 

Many feel that snowing chutchfls to havo alfo<dable housing 
bUilt on U>elr property is a racial jusoce issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April in ,_.,lch 60 people took part 
religious leaders and people of faith. lncludhg Councilmember JoM 
Kennedy and Senato< Anthony Ponantino. Those pre581't 
oonfessad the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing policies 
and called on tho city to adopt polioos that would hell> conroa these 
wrongs. Allowing churchos to havo affordable housing built on their 
property was on the top of our Usl 
I urge you to listen to lho vo,co of l'>e pooplo in OU< community~ 
are clamoring fo, allordable hous.ng. 

Sincerely I--' _ 8Jl 
Name: {1ZV\ (A,/¼., b?J r'.l ( 1~ 

Church J ffillalion n applicablo: 

[N (J.. ,l~ !?~-
~ lo \/ 



Dale: 'jl2.Y/.'lO. 

OoarCommissioncrs. 

Thank you !or c:onsidertng the proposal to rezone 
cong~lionaVinstiMional land !or affordable housing. I em writing in 
support or lhls innovative and much noedod zone change bocause It 
will benefit the ""1olo city as v.ea es our corrvnunlty In Northwest 
Pasadena We desperalely need more affordable housing in our 
community because ii has become genlJ'ified, '"1d people or color 
havo been displaced. Over 251(, ol the African American comm..,ity 
has 1en our clly. and lhe Latino population Is now declining for the mt 
time. 

Churches WO<Jld like to bo p,irt ol the solution to this problem, 
Several churches In N. Feir Oaks would like to hllve affordable 
housing built on their property bul camot do so bocauso or current 
zoning. That's why we need ll'is Zoning changod as soon as possible! 

v.t>on affordable houslng Is built In Pasadena, preference Is 
given to those who live or wort hefo, or who have been dis placed 
because or soaring housing costs. Thal helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps our city cfiversa and vibrant 

Many roe1 !hat allowv,g churches lo havo affordable housjng 
buit on lheir property Is a racial ;.,stiee issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope BapUsl Church a year ago April in which 60 people look pall: 
religious leaders and people of faith, lndUd;,g COurlcilmembor John 
Kemedy and Senator Anthony P0<1anlino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices !hat shaped our city's housing policies 
end called on tho city 10 adopt policies tho! WCUld help como<:1 these 
wrongs. ADowlng churches to have allordable housing built on their 
property was on lhe top or our list 
I u,ve you 10 listen to the voice or tho people In our community who 
are clamoring for affordable housing. 

Sincernly, 

Nam~ ~ 
Church affiNon K •~bl~: , ti\ /?a 

u ,.J ,cl -~ kl.,1bt CL 



Date: /J . / ,'l.4 \ .'J !}. 

Dear Comml•sloneB, 

Thank you ror considering lho proposal to rezone 
congregatiooal/institutional land for affordable housing .. I am writing in 
support or this Innovative and much needed zone c:hango bocause it 
will bonofit lhe wllole city as well as OU' community In Northwest 
Pasadena We desperately need mo<e allordal>le housing in our 
communily because ii has become gentrif,od, and pe09ie of color 
have boon displaced. Over 25% of the Alrlcan American community 
has left our city, and 1he Latino population is ncm declining for lhe fiBt 
time. 

Churchos WC<Jld like to bo part ol the SOiution 10 !his problom. 
Se-al churches in N, Fair Oaks -,Id ~ke IO have affordable 
houSing built on their property but cannot do so because or current 
zoning. That's w1,y..., need this zoning c:hangod as soon as possible! 

\Nhen allordablo housing is buHt In Pasedona, proforeneo is 
given to !hose who live or wort< here, 0< who have been displaced 
because or soaring housing costs. That helps alleviate di splacement 
and keeps our city-BO end vibrant 

Many feet lhat allowing c:hurc:hes to havo affordable housing 
buin on their property is a racial i,stice Issue. A vigH was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a yoar ago April in which 60 pe09le took part 
rollgiou, loador. and people of fal1". lndudlng Cound!membor John 
Komedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those presenl 
confessed lhe racial injustices lhat shapod our city's llouslng policies 
and called on the city to adopt policies 1hal would help corred lheso 
wrongs. Allowi>g churches to have affordable housing built on lhelt 
property was on the !Op of ou r list 
I u,vo you to listen 10 the volca of 1IIO people in our community who 
aro damorlng for affordable housing, 

Slnairoly, 

Name: Rs_\y~rG~ 
Church affiliation tt appllcablo: 

, 0w) 6"':c>;,~h,;j,ht MloC,. 



Date: l-/f9 'Ill~ i? cY' 

Doar Commlssk>oeB, 

Thank yoo ror oonsidering the proposal 10 rezone 
oongreg.ational~nsti- land for affordable housing. I am writing in 
support or lhls innovalivo and much noodcd zone change because a 
will benent the whole city as well asouroommunily In NO<Ulwest 
Pasadena. We desperalely need mcxe affordable housaig In our 
oommunily because n has become gentrified, and people of color 
have been dlsplacod, Over 25% or111e African American communiiy 
has left our elly, and the l.Jltino population is now declining for lhe mt 
time. 

Churches would liko to be part of the solllllon 10 this problem. 
Several churches In N. Fair Oaks v.ould like to hllNe affordable 
housing built on their po:,perl)' but cannot do so because of current 
zoning. That's wtTy we need this zoning changed as soon as possible! 

'Mlon affordable housing is buin in Pasadena, p,elerenco Is 
given lo those who live o, wort he<e, or who have been displaced 
t,ecause or soaring nouslng costs. Thal helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps our city diverse and vibrant 

Many feel that allowlng choo:tles to havo affordable housing 
built on their property is a racial justice issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Crorch a year ago April in which 60 people took part: 
rar.gious leade<S and peoplo cl faith. including Coundlrnember John 
Kemody and Senato, Anlhc:ny Portantino. Those present 
oon~sed the racial injusticos that shaped our city"s hOUslng pofides 
and called on the city 10 adopt policies that would help correct those 
wrongs. Allowing churches to have affordable housing bullt on their 
property was on the top ol our list 
I urgo yoo to lislen 10 lho voice or the people In our community who 
aro clamorlng for affordable housing. 

SincelGly, 

Nirne:{;),J.IJA.-L 7A1w a.Ji ) 
Church affiliation if applicable: 

Albl--:. 



Dato: :,;J ,t_ ,l)p,e, (.. - ? o Z.2... 

Dear Commlssione,s, 

Thank you for consldering the proposal to rezooo 
coogregalionaV,ns1ilutional lend for affordable housing. I am writing n 
1upport of this innovativo and much needod zono change because 11 
will benefit tho whole city as wol as OU' community in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperalely need more affordable riouslng In our 
community t,ocause ~ has become gemrified, and people of color 
hove boon displacod. Over 25% of the AIMeon American community 
has left our city, end the Latino population Is now declining ror the first 
time. 

Churches would liko to bo part of tho solution to this problem. 
Several churches In N. Fair Oaks would like to have affordable 
housing built on their propeny but camot do so because of ament 
zoning. That's ""1y we need this zoning changed as soon as possibler 

Whon affordable housing Is built in Pasadena, pnl!oronco Is 
given to lhose vmo live or work here, or vmo have been displaced 
because of soaring llOusiog costs. That helps alleviate d splacement 
and keeps our city dive™' and vibrant 

Many feel that aDowlng churches to hove allotdablo housing 
built on thelr property is a racial juslioe issue. A vigJ was held al New 
Hopo Baptist Church a year ago Apnl in which 60 people look part 
religious roodors and pooplo of fallh. lndudlng Coundlmomber John 
KeMedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed tho racial injustices that shaped our city's hoosing polioes 
and caned on tho city to adopt policies that woold help correct ll>Ose 
wrongs. Allowing churches to hove affordable llOusiog built on their 
propeny was on the top of our Ssl 
t urge you to listen to tho voice of the people In our community who 
are damOllng for allordablo hous~ 

Sioceroly, 

Name: .S'""a~ k Lr.:, z;p

Church affiliation W applicable: 

,./4_ .J G'""' . ..r; :, t';/ ~{ tlaA>4' d a,-/ .80p;;,2; C'..Li...-c J... 



Calo: '-I/ 114/ ¢2, 

Dear Commlssionet'S, 

Thank you for considering the prcposal 10 rezone 
congregational/institlJ1i0nal land for alloo!able housing. I am writing in 
wppoo of !his Innovative and much needed zone cl18119G bocause R 
will benefit the "1lole city os well as our communuy in Nor1hwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable hOU$/ng in our 
communily because ~ has become gen1rified, and people of color 
havo been displaced. Over 25% ol l'WI African American community 
has lell our elly, and the Latino population Is now declining lor lhe first 
time. 

Churches \liOUld like lo be part of lho solution IO !tis p<oblem. 
Seve<al churcl1es in N. Fair Oaks would like to have affordable 
hous,ng built on lhel' p!OPBrly but camot do so because of current 
zoning. Thal's why we need this zoning changed as soon as posslblel 

\Mien •"ordable housing Is buill In Posodona, preference Is 
given to those who live 0< wor1< here. 0< who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing eosts. That helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps our elly diverse ond vib,.,l 

Many feel that allowlng ct,,r.:hes to have affordable housing 
built on their prope<ty Is a racial justice iss<Je. A vigil was held at New 
HoPO Baptist Churcl1 a year ago Alri in 'Afllch &O people look part 
religious leado~ IW>d people ol lailh. Including Councilmember John 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portanlino. Those prasenl 
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing polioes 
and called on the city 10 odopt polioeS that would help co1TOcl lhoso 
wrongs. Allowlng chJrclles 10 have affordable housing built on their 
property was on the top of our list 
I urge you lo llslon to lhe voice of U... poop4o In our community who 
are clamoring for allordablo housing. 

Since<ely'(n\ . . : _ • • 

Name: ~ ¼p 
Churcl1 affillallon w awticable: 

!\I E c .il Cr\ l < 0 1 M Cr LI 6:}±T 



Data: ii!)_ 4-/ r2fl2 ~ 
Dear Commissioners, 

Thank you for oonsldering the Pf0PO$,II to rezone 
congregallonalflllStillJtional land lo< arrotdable housing. I am writing in 
support of this innaYaliva and much needed zone change because It 
wil bonofit the - city as well as our oommunity in Northwesl 
Pasadena. we desperately need more affordable housing in our 
community because It has bealme gentrified, and people of oolor 
have beon displaced. Over 25'M. of the African American commurity 
has left our city, and the Latino populaUon Is now declining for tne firsl 
time. 

Churches "M>Uld like to be part of the solution 10 this problem. 
Several churches in N. Fair Oaks would like to have affoolable 
housing built on their prOj)erty but cannot do so because of ament 
zoning. That's wt-,, we need ltis zoning changed as soon as poss,'blel 

V\llen affordable housing Is built In Pasadena, proferanca is 
given to those who live or \\011< here, or who have bean displaced 
because of soaring housing cosls. That helps alle\liate displacement 
and keeps our city diverse ond vibrant. 

Many feel that a!IOW'ng churches to have affordable housr,g 
bui t on their property is a racial ;,slice issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year •110 April in which 60 people took part 
religious leador, and people 01 fll ilh. lncludlng Councilmomber John 
Kemedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing polloes 
and called on the city 10 odopl polioes lhal would help corred lhesa 
wrongs, Allowing churChes to have affordable housing built on thei' 
property was on 1he top of our isl 
I urge you to fisten to lhe voice of tne people In OU' oommunlty who 
on, damonng for affordable housing. 

~~rav~ c;f;& / ~ 
Name: fl/~ , ~ /c;--,,.6~ 

~~~~a~;:o~/ 



Dato: 0 Y -.;). Y - .;;>. 0 d .:).., 

Dea, Commissioners, 

Thank you for considering the proposal to rezone 
congregatlonal/instilutional land for affo«lable housing. I am writing in 
support of this innovlllivo and mud\ needed zone chanoo because ~ 
will benofit the whole city as well as our communily in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable housing in our 
oommunity because it has bocomo gentrified, and people of color 
h8"" been displaced. Over 25% ol lhe Africa, American community 
has left our city, and the Latno population Is r,o,,, declining for lhe fim 
time. 

Churches would liko to bO part of the solution to thls problem. 
Seve<al churches in N. Fair 0111<$ woold llko 10 have affordable 
housing built on lheir p,operty but camol do so because of current 
zoning, That's why we need this zoolng changod as soon as po.-1 

"""6n at!Oldablo housing Is built In Pasade<la. prolorence Is 
given to those who I ve or w.,rl< here. or who have bee<'I displaced 
because of soaring housing costs. That helps alleYiate dlsplaeement 
and keeps our city divorso Md vibrant 

Many feel that allowi'lg cnurcnos to havo affordable houu,g 
built on their property is a racial justice issue. A vig,1 was held at New 
Hope Baptist Ctud'I a year ago April In which 60 people took part 
religious leaders and people ol laith, Including CounC11mombe, Join 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portanlino. Those piesent 
conlessod lhe racial injuSlicos that shaped our cily's housing policies 
and called on tho cily 10 adopt policies that -'<I t>olp corroa thote 
wrongs. Allowing churches to have atlordablo housing built on thff 
property was on the top of our llsl 
I uroo you to liSlon to tho voice or lhe people in OAS community wllO 
are clamoring lor affordable housing. 

Sincerely, 

Name: C ~g,-.,t,q '-f)\ • ~ 
~rtll alli~ n appll~e_: ~ f.l.. 

e111idilttC.( Ll m,vG 



Date: f- j.lf, v:l4! 
Oear Commissioners. 

ThatlJ< you ror considering the p(Op()sal to rezone 
congregatlonaVinstitulional land ror affordable housing. I am wrning in 
support or this nnovative and much needed zone ct,-,go bocauso It 
will benefit the wl>ola city as well as our community In Northwest 
Pasade<,a. We de$perately need mon, affordable housing In our 
community because i t has boaxno gentrified, and people or color 
have been dlsplaood. Over 25'4 or the Arncan American commurity 
has lei\ our city, and the Latino population 1$ now dedini'lg for Iha f,nt 
time. 

Churches ..,._,,d like tobe pat1 of the solullon to this problom. 
Several churches in N. Fair O•ks would like to have affordable 
housing built on their property but CBMOt do so because or C>Jrrent 
zoning. That's why we need u,·, zoring changed as soon as poss,blel 

'Mlen affordable housing Is bulll In Pasadona, preleronco 1$ 
given to those who live or 'Ml<1< here, or who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing cosls. That helps aDOYiate displacemenl 
and keeps our city diV0/$0 and vib<anl 

Many feet that allowing chun:hos to have affordable housing 
built on their p<operty is a racial justice issue. A vi{il was held at New 
Hope Baptist Chutth a year ago April in which 60 people took part: 
religious leadO<S and poople ol fallh, Including Councitnembor Jol1n 
Kennedy and Senator Antllony Portanlino. Those present 
confessed the racial Injustices lhat shaped our city's housing poffde• 
and called on tho cil)t to adopt policies that would h<llp correct these 
wrongs. Allowing churches to have alfordable hou,lng built on their 
property was on 1he top of our list. 
t urge you to liston to lhe voice of lhe people In cu community who 
are damoring for ~blo housing. 

Nam • • 

ext&:: alfit~lpPli~ --/' fr}!, ' V / 

J ' ,~~ ~e4 



' " ~1' ,", ,· •. \ 
Dato: ::( - .. - - r) L- - .,-

Dear Commlsslon8<$, 

Thank you for oonsideriog the proposal to rezone 
congregationaVinslitutional land for affon:lable housing. I am writing in 
support or thls lnnovativo and much needed zone change because tt 
v,;n benefit the - city 8$ wel as our community in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need rTrJre affordable housing in our 
community because tt has become gent,ifiod, and people of color 
have, boon dlsplacod. Ovor 25% of tho African American community 
has left our city, and Iha Latino population Is now dedinlng for lhe fvst 
time. 

Chun:llos -,1d liko lo bo pan d lho solution 10 lhls problem. 
Several d'lun:lles in N. Fair Oaks would Uko 10 havo allordable 
housing bulll on their property but cannot do so because of 0Jrrent 
zoning, That's why,.. need Iris zoning chanood as S<>On as possible! 

\Mien aflordal>lo housing is buill In Pasadena, preforonco is 
given 10 lhosa who ive or worl< here. or who have been displaced 
becauso or soaring housing coSlS. That helps aneviata cfisplacoment 
and koops our city diverso and vitnnl 

Many feel lhat allowing churches lo havo affordable housing 
built on thelr pn,petty is a t&eial ;.,stic:e issue. A viga was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April in which 60 people took part 
reUgious loadots and pooplo or fail!\ lnduding Councilmombor John 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those pn,sont 
confessed the racial ir;ostlces that shaped our city's housing policies 
end called on the city to adopt poioes lhal would help co<Toct those 
wrongs. Allowing d'lurches lo have aflordablo noosing built on their 
property was on lhe IOP of our rist. 
I u,go you to r.ston lo lho voice of lho people in our community who 
are damoring for a!lordable housing. 

Sincerely, 
1 C 

,,!_..,.,-1 . [;; =-
Name' - · · I i- , V, /. 1 <:::'. 

Church olfillalion if appicable: 



Date: 7" /4 'i / 'l.c-z...-z_ 
l 

Dear Commissioners, 

Thank you for considering the proposal to rezone 
congregalionaVonstitutional land for afforoable housing. I am writing ., 
support of this innovative and much noodod zone Change because ~ 
wilt benefit the whole city as well as oor communlly In Northwest 
Pasadena. we desperately need more affordable housing In our 
community beeaUSe it has become gentrified, and poople of color 
haw boen displaced. Over 2.5~ or the African American community 
has leR our city, and the Latino population is now decllning for the first 
une. 

Churches would like lo bo part of tho so~ to this problem. 
Several churchos in N. Fair Dlll<s would like to llavo affordable 
housing built on tt,e;r property but cannot do so because or current 
zoning. That's ,my we need this zoning changed as soon as posSiblel 

Whon affordable lloosing Is built In Pasadena, preference is 
given to lhose Y.t>o live or wor1l here, or who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing COSIS. That helps alleviate dlsplacement 
end keeps oor city dlvof50 and vibnlnt. 

Many fool that allowing chun:nes to have alfordable housing 
built on their property is a racial justice issue. A vigi was held at New 
Hope Baptist ChurCh a year ago Ap<il in v.lllch 60 peoplo took part 
re!lgloos loaders and people of lailh. lncJudng Councilmembe< Join 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Por1antino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices that st>aped our ci1y's housing policies 
and coiled on the erty to adopt policies that would holp conect theSe 
w,cngs. Allowing churches lo have a!fordable housing built on the< 
property was on the top of our r1S1. 
I urge you to listen to tho voic,, of the peoplo in our cornmun~y ""1o 
are clamoring for affordable housing. 

Sincerely, r;) 0. 
Name: ~,~ ,,h~W?J 
Cllutch affiliation if applicable: ~ 



Dato: s4.y1L'\\ 8\.\, '.o,,l\A~ 

Dear Commlssiooe1$, 

Thank you for considering thO proposal to rezone 
congregatlonalfinslitutiooal rand for affordable t,oosjng. I am writing In 
support of this Innovative and much -"Gd zone chanQO because It 
wiD t,enent lho whole city u well as our commurity In Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more afrordable housing In our 
community because a has bocome gentrified, and people of a>lor 
have been dlsplacod. Over 25~ of the Af~can American commun;,y 
t\as left our city, and Ille L.aUno population Is now declining tor the fil$1 
time. 

Churehos """'1d liko to bo part of tho solution 1o this problem, 
S.V0<1!1 chutd>Ds In N. Fair Oaks would fiko to have alfordoblo 
housing built on their property but camot do so because of amen\ 
zoning. That's why we neod this zoning changed as soon as poss,ole' 

'M,on alfordablo housing is buitt In Pasodona, preferonce is 
given 10 those who llvo or woll<. here, or who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing costs. That helps aMoviale d,splacement 
and koops our city divorso ond vibrant 

Many tool lhal allowing churches 10 have allordablo housing 
built on their property is a racial justice issuo. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Boptist Church o year ago APril In which 60 people took part 
religious loaders and people ol failh, Including Councllmembor John 
Kemedy and Senator Anthony PortanUno. Those present 
oonfossed lho racial injuslices 11\Gt shaped our city's housing potioes 
and called on thO clly to adept policies that would help corrod theso 
wiongs. Allowing churches to have affordable housing bull\ on their 
pn>perty was on tho top of our fist 
I urge you to listen to lho voice or tho poople In our community who 
are clamoring lor affordable houslng, 

S,ncoo,ty, ~ 

Name: ~\i'¢ , ~ I tdAA¼ 
Church affiliation II appficabte: "' ) />_ , . Q,} w· \ 

QM l:)\W. ''j . q~•~ 
\Jv.~ \UY'c\,~ ~ ~fli\\' (j.,\\\.\'tJ\\., 



Dalo: o/ lat /'2.o 2'2-

°"' Commissioners, 

Tha'lk you for ronsldering lhe proposal to rezone 
cong,-galionalfinsUlulional land for alforclable hous"'!I, I am writing in 
,._i ol 1h11 innovative Ind rruc:11 needod zone change bocause
,..;o boner.I Ille whole city as wen as our community In Nonhwe11 
Pasadena. we despe,ataty need more affordable h0uslng In our 
communi1y bocauH ~ has becan<I genlril',ed, aid pe0llle or color 
have boen dl1placod, Over 25,. ol lhe Alrlcan American community 
has le~ourc:ity, and lhe Ladnopopulalion Is nowdedinlng for lhelnt 
lime. 

Churchos would llko to be part ol tho solution to this probioTI. 
Sewralchurches in N. FalrO-..would llke lo have lllordablo 
housing b<.olt on their prope<1y but cannol do so because ol currerr 
zoning. That's why we nood this zoning cl1angod as soon as pos$blol 

W>en allonlable housing 11 built in Pa.-..a, p,olorence is 
given to lhose who live or wont here, or vmo have been di splacod 
because ol aoaring houslng c:asts. That helps allevia1e displacement 
and keeps our city diverse a-ldw><anl 

Many leel tnat ellowlng chun:hos lo have allotdable housinQ 
built on their p,operty is a racial justice issue. A 1/igi was held at N
Hope 11aj>d1t Church a year a,go Ai:ri in vmlch eo pe01>1e look part: 
religious leaders aid people of tallh, lnducling Couneilmombor John 
Kemedy ancl Senator Antt,ony Portantlno. Thosa present 
conlessed the racial lnjusllces that shaped our cilfs housing po1oes 
and c:allod on lhe city to odopl policies that would help correct those 
""""!I'- Allowing churches to /lave allOtdablo housing built on their 
property was a, lhe top or ow Isl 
I urge you to 1111"'1 to the voice ol lhe peoplo in Oll' community wllO 
are damortng for affordable houllng. 

Sincon>ly, ,:f' 

Name, 1) .::{zi IJH- ~orJe.5" 
Ouch all,ieticn ii applicable: 

]Jew <Ssbidilf';) W Hf!" 
"r-vliS~jOI~""\ 6o.,pft>.\--- c.li.vvr-c.11 



Data: J./, /~ / ~{)9:) 
I 

Dear Commisslonen;. 

Thank you for considering Iha proposal to rezone 
cong,-tio<>allinstil!Jtional land lo< affo<dable housing. I am writing in 
support or \his Innovative and much needod zone change because tt 
will befleftt \he whole city as well as our community In Nonhwest 
Pasa<leM. we desperately need moro -ble housing in our 
community becauso it has beoome gentrified. and people or color 
have been displocod. Oler 25'M. ol lhe African American commurli1y 
has left our city. and \he Latino popula\lon Is now declining ror \ho first 

time. 
Churches would like to be part ol lhe solution to this problem. 

Several churches in N. Fair Oaks - Ike to have affordable 
housing built on their property but cannot do so because al current 
zoning. Tl\afs IMlY - neod this zoning changed as soon as possible! 

\Mlan affordable housing Is built in Pasadena. prer8'1Mlc0 Is 
given to those IM10 live or work here. or1M10 have bean displaced 
t,acauso of soaring housing costs. That helps alleviate displacement 
and koeps our city div""'8 and vilnnl 

Many fool \hat snowing churtl>es to have affordable housing 
bull on their property is a racial juslice issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April in which 60 people took part: 
ret9ious leaders and people of faith. Including Couno'membor Jom 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessod \he racial injustices \hat shaped our city's housing policies 
and caned on Iha city 10 adopt polloos that would help correct thoso 
wrongs. Allowing crurches to have affordable housing bui t on their 
properly was on the toP of our list. 
I uroo you to listen to \he volco of \he people In our community 1M10 
are clamoring for affordable housing. 

Sinoerety J . , 
Name, ~ Zu'-f?C[l.i..c.. I, 

(/ J 
Church affiliation K applicable: 

l:fl1...JEL H 1os1GtJAR'r' BAPT1SrCl-ltJf:C!-j CF PASl\!>.:,1'/\ 



Dalo: L/ · 14 · 'J. d: 
Door Commluloners, 

Thank )'CU fo, ccosldoring lhe proposal Ill rezone 
congn,galionaVlnsUlulional land for allo<dable housing. I am Wliting In 
support of this...__ end muc:r, neellod zone dlange because ii 
will benofrt the w!,ole cfty as well as our community In Notlhwest 
Pasadena. we despera:ely need more a!lotdablo housing In our 
commur,ity bocauso ii has become ~tied. and people ol cclor 
have been dl1plecod. O.,or 25% of t/lO African Amotlcan community 
has left our cfty, and the Latino popc.tatlal ls now declining tor lho first 
\Imo. 

Cnurcl>os -...:1 llko to bo part ot Iha solution lo this pn>blom. 
Several churclles In N. Fair Oaks -'<I r11<e to have el!ordable 
houmg built on their properly bul camot do so because of currant 
z~. That'1 why- need 1h11 zoning changed as soon u pou.llle! 

W>en affordable housing 11 buitt in Puadona, pref0<ence Is 
given to ihOse who Ive or work here, o, who have been displaced 
because of ■oaring housing costs. Thal helps aneviate displacemen1 
and koops our city diverse and vlb<anl 

Many fee4 lhet allowlng chulches to have affordable houa.1-.g 
buill on their pmporty is a racial Jus:lce issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baplist Church a year ago April In which 60 people took pa,t: 
rer.glous leaders and people or faith. lnclJding Councilmembor Jotn 
Kemody and Senator Mthony Portantino. Those present 
conr.1sed lho racial k,justices lhat ~ our city's hous,ng poflCies 
and called on the city to adopt policies lhal would holp correc:1 those 
wrongs. Allowing c:tudles to have affordable ho<.elng buill on thei.
propo,ty was on the lop or our fisl 
I u,oo )IOU to llslon lo the voice or tie people In our community who 
are damoring fo, elfordablo housit>g. 

Siranily, 

Nane: fl1MR • ce. 1'(,,,,,,.dJ_ ~ . 
Churd> afflllotion If apptlcable · 

~-1-M./ If, "ssta4tW( 6¢:d C/,u.cdi 



0ate: -i/dr/» 
Dear CommissiOners, 

Thank you for amsidering the p,oposal to rezone 
congregational/insti1u1ional land lor affcrdable housing. I am writing in 
support of this lnnovalivo and moch needed zono thanoe bocauso l 
wiP bonent the whole city as well as our community in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable housing In our 
community because ii has booome gentrified, and people of color 
have boon dloptaced. Over 25% of the African American comm..-;ty 
has left our city, and the Latno population Is now decl",ning for the Int 
time. 

Churches would llko to be part of the solution to this problom. 
Several churches In N. Fair Oaks would llko to have affordable 
housing built on their property bu! camot do so beCauSe of cunent 
zoning. That's why we need this zoning changed as soon as ponil>le! 

Vvtien affordable housing is 1>ua1 In Pasadena, preloronco is 
giv«I to lhose who tive or work here, or who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing co.,.. That helps alleviale displacement 
and keeps our city diveBO and nbnml 

Many feel that allowing churdles to have affordable housing 
built on their property is a racial ;,stic:e Issue. A vig0 was held at New 
Hopo Bapllst Ctuch a year ago April In which 60 people look part 
religious loaders and people of ra.th, Including Counolmomber Join 
Kemedy and Senator Anthony Portanlino. Thosa present 
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing policies 
and called on the city to adopt polices thel WOUid help correct lhe50 
wrong,. Allowng churches to hive affordable housing t>ullt on thel
p<oporty was on the top of our Isl 
I urge you to liston to tho voice of tho people In our community who 
are clamoring for affordable housing. 

Sincerely, /,/ , 

Name:~ ~ t¥> 
Chutell ollillation tt applicabl~ ~ 



emo: 1 f /@v/¢r 
J 

Dear Commis5ieners, 

Thank you lo< considering lhe proposal 10 rezone 
congregational/insti1utional land for affordable housing. I em writing in 
support or lhls Jmovativo and much needed zone change because ~ 
wil benefit the wllOle city as wel as our community In Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperalely need mom affordable housing In our 
community bocause it has boccme genlrified. and people or color 
have t,oon displaced. Over 25')', of the Al'ric8n American community 
has left our city, and lhe Latino population is rm, declining for lhe tvst 
time. 

Chun:hos v.ould fike to be part ol lho solution to lhls problem. 
S.""ral churches In N. Fair Oaks would Ilka lo have affordable 
housing built on their property but camol do so because of a,rrent 
zoning. That's ""Y we need this zoning chanQOd as soon as poss.-blol 

\Nhen attordablO housing is bultt In Pasadena. preference Is 
given 10 those who live or wol1< here, or who have been displaced 
bocaUse of soaring housing costs. That helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps our city diverse ond vibrant 

Many feel that al!owlng c:hun:hu to have affordable housing 
built on !heir property is a racial juSlice Issue. A vigil was hold at New 
Hopo 84plls1 Church a year ago April in which 60 people took part 
religious loaders and pooplo of faith, Including Councllmomber Jom 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portanlino. Those present 
confessed the radal injustices that shaped our d!y's housing poooe.s 
and called on the city to odopl policies that would help corred lheM 
wrongs. Allowing churches 10 l\ave affordable housing built on lhe1t 
property was on tt,e top of our fist. 
I urge you to listen to Iha voice of the people in OAJt community who 
aro clamoring for affordable houslng. 

:::1\NCW\~V\ \N;\~Y\ 
wm,:ifa~,g• ~ Pa ~deN\a 



Data: lf/;J, Y)?-rv 
Dear CommlssionerS, 

lhalk you for considering the proposal lo rezone 
coogteQatiOnaVinstillJtional land foe affocdable housing. I am writing in 
support of this innovative and much ,-ded zone cnanoe because It 
wil benefit the whole eilY as WOii as our commur,ily In Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need moce affordable hou$lng In our 
o:,mmunity because It has t,ecome gentrified, and people of color 
have t,eon displaced. Oler 25% of the African Amo<lcan ccmmunily 
has left our clly, and lhe Latino population Is ra,, dedinlng for the Int 
time .. 

Churchos 'Ml<lld liko to be part of tho solution 1D this probl_,,, 
Sevo<al churches in N, Fair Oaks would like to have affotdable 
housing built on lheir property but cannot do so because cf currert 
zoning. That's whywe nood lllis z0<1ing changed M soon as posst>le! 

wt,on affocdable houslng Is built In Pasadena. proloronco is 
given to lhoso whO live or WO<k herO, or wtio have been displaced 
because of soamg housing costs. That helps alleviate dlspiaeement 
and keeps our clly diverse and vibrant 

Many feel lhat aRowing churches to have altordablo housng 
buitt on their pn,perty is a racial jus1i<e Issue. A vigi was held at ~ew 
Hope Baptist Chun:h a year ago April in whlcll 60 people look part: 
religtous leadors and people of lailll, lncludlr,g Couneilmembor Jen, 
Kennedy and Senator Antt,ony Portanlino. Those pn,sent 
confossed the racial injustices that shaped our cily's housing policie$ 
and called on the cl!y 10 adopt policies lhal v.ould Mtp correct lhese 
wrongs. Allowing church•• to have affordable housing built on their 
property was 0<111\e top of O<.W ~st 
I urge you to listen to the voice of 1he peoplo in o,s community who 
are damoring for affocdable housir,g, 

Since<Oly, 

Name: R cd Y\R)}) 

~~rir\e."l°PPS8K'JJ;c ✓ f a::aA~o~ 



Dato: Aon'I J1 2Df)J 
I t 

Dear Commlssionors. 

Thank you for considering the proposal to rezone 
congregational/instiUiloal land for alfo<d.able hOusing. I am writing n 
1upport of this Innovative and mucll needed zone CNWlQO beeause ii 
will benefit the whole city as well as our community In Notthwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable housing In our 
community bocauso rt has become gentrified, and people of color 
have been displaced. Ove< 25% of 1he All1can Amortcan community 
has tett our city, and the Latino poputalion is now dedin:ng for the first 

time. 
Churchos would tiko to bo p)rt of tho solution to !l"is problem. 

several churches In N. Fair Oaks -.,ould like to have affordable 
hOUsmg built on their p,operty but ainnot do so because of current 
zonlng. That's v/hy we neod this Zcniflll changed as soon as possible! 

IM>en affordable housing Is bu1ft In Pasadena, pn,leronce Is 
given to those who live or wof1< here, or who have bean displaced 
t>oeausa of soartng housing costs. That helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps our city divo= and vib111<1l 

Many reel that allowing c11.-es 10 have affordable housing 
built on lheir property is a racial jusoce issue. A vigi was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago Aprtl in which 60 people took part: 
rotlglous leaders and people of faith. Including Councilmembor John 
KemedY and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's ha.Ising polities 
and called on the city IO adopt policies that would help coned these 
wrongs. Allowing clUches to have affordable housing built on their 
property was on the top of our list. 
i urge you to ~sten to tho voice of 1he people In our community who 
are clamoring for allordable housing. 

Sincerely, 

Name: [elicittA. Sl.nJe ,5 
Church affiiialion if applicablo: 

futile I !Ais~:ionor i:\ oo!}bi 5i ciu,<.~h 

or ~d.u,,ltL 



Dato: 3/ / 'J.0/"). "1-

/ ' 
Dear Commlssionors, 

Thank ycu lo< considering lho p<0POS8I 10 rezone 
congregational/insti11.J1ional land for afloroable housing. I am writing in 
support of this lnnovativO and much noe<led zono ch..,go because it 
wilt t,enel\t the whole cily as wen as our community in Nont>wo•t 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable hoosin9 In our 
community becauso it has become gentrified, and peope of color 
have been dlsplacocl. Over 25% of 1he African American community 
has ten cur dty, and lhe Latino p0p1Jlalion Is now declining ror lhe r,,.1 

time. 
Churches would like to be part ol !he solution 10 this problem, 

Sevan>I churches In N. Fair Oaks would lil<o 10 have a!fotdablo 
t,ousing bUOI on their property bUI caMOI do so because of QJITent 
zonlnll. That's why we need this zoning changed as soon as posslblel 

W>en a"O<dablo housing Is buitt In Pasadena. p,eferenco Is 
given to !hose who Gve or WOii< here. or who have been displaced 
bocause of soaring hoosing coslS. That helps aneviate displaeemenl 
and koeps cur dty divorso and vibrant 

Many feel that allowing churches to have affordable nouslng 
buOt on lhelr p<OPerty is a racial justice issue. A vigU was held at New 
Hopo Baptist Church a year ago Aplil in v.llich 60 people took part: 
religious leaders and poople cl faith, Including Cooncitnember John 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing policies 
and called on the cily 10 adopt policies lhat would help com,d these 
wrongs. Altowing churches to t,avo al!o<dabl• hoUSing built on the~ 
property was on the top of our list 
I utoe you to listen 10 the volco of tho people In cur community who 
are clamoring ro< affordable t,ousing 

Sincerely, , 

Name:([) doa ru. ( ]l d o,nwv 

lj'ef;;:J'f•~~~--



Dato: 3/ ,f y /J.Q J, 'r 

Dear Commlsaloners, 

Than!< you tor oonsldoring tho p<opol81 to rezone 
a,ngregationalfinsli1Ulional land for allotdable housing. I am writing n 
support or this innovldve and mucn ,_ zcne change bocau,e i 
wil bonerrt the whole city os wel as our a,mmu1111y n NOMwest 
Pasadena. We despetately need mote affordable housing in our 
comm..,;ty bocaose It has become gentrffled, and people of color 
have boon dlaplacod. Ovor 25'!4. or tho Alricon Amcriean comminty 
has left ow di)', and !he Latino populallon Is now dedinjng lo, tho Int 
time. 

Churd>os would kko to be part or tho solution to !his problom. 
s.-.i churd>o• n N. Fair 0aks -.Id ~ke 10 twwe llllorclable 
hoUsing built on their propeny but camot do so because ol current 
z.onlog, That's why we nood thl• 2oning c:hongod as soon as possiblel 

Wien affordable housing 11 buill In Pasaclona, pnllorenc:e is 
given to !hose who lve or worlt here, o, who have been displaced 
because ol soamg housing costs. Thal helps aUoviate dlsplacomen1 
and~ our c:i!y c11ve,- aid vibnnl 

Many leel lhat allowlr>g d1urc:hes to have allotd4ble housi,g 
t>u;Jt on their f)l0f)8rly Is a racial ~Slice Issue, A viga was held at New 
Hope Baplisl Ch.rc:h a yoar ago April In wNch eo pecp1e took~ 
religious leaders aid people ol loilh, lndudlng Coun<ilmombor Jol'n 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portanllno. Those present 
c:onhls$ed 1he racial injustk:es 1h11 shaped our city's housing -pclioes=·
ond called on tho city to odopl policies !hot would help correet thMa 
wrongs. Al)oww,g churches 10 have affO<dable houslng bull! on .,... 
prope<ty was en 1he fl>p ol.,... lst. 
I Ulll" you lo listen to the voice ol tho people in °" community who 
are clamOttng ror atlordablo housing. 

Slnc:erety, , J / 
Name: ftu.d,,~._.k=-lt:, <!,?--=a I 

' 



Date: l/- ;2(;_. ~~ 

Dear Commissioners, 

Thank you tor considering the pn)pOsal IO rezone 
~tionalfinslitutional land fer a!rordablo housin;. I am writing n 
s._i of Chis inr-atNo ond much Mede<! zone change bocausa k 
wil benefit the whole eity as well as our community In No<111wo11 
Pasadena. we despen,tely need man, affordable housing In our 
community becauMI a has boccxne genlrified. and people of color 
have boen cllsplacod. Ovor 2S'M. of the Alric.... American community 
has left our cily, ancl Ille Latino pop.dalion Is now dedning for the Int 
time. 

Churches 'M>Ulcl llko 10 bo patt of the soloAion 10 this problem. 
SeYt<al ctiun:l'los in N. Fair Oab""""" lika 10 have lllordab4e 
housing built on their property b.rt cannot do so bealtJSe of cum,m 
zoning. Thal'$ why we noed lhls zooii,g changed as soon as posslt,ieJ 

v,t,on affonlal>lo housing Is buft In Pasadena, preference 1, 
given 10 those who tive or wol1< here, 0< who have boen clisptacad 
t>eeause of soaring housing costs. Thal helps alle',lafe displecemenl 
ancl koeps our city diverso and vibrant. 

Many feel that onowing c:hurc:IMls to have al!otdab4o hou~ 
b<.llt on their property is a racial Jus!ice issue. A vigil was held a New 
Hope Baptist Church a yoer ago April In which 60 people took pan: 
religious.._,., and people of faith. lnckldng Ccx.ncilmember Jotn 
Kennedy and Senator Ar,thony Pottantino. Those present 
confessed the l1lci4l injustices lhat shaped our city's housing polides 
anc1 called on the city lo adopt policies lhat W<Ucl M!p CC<Toct these 
wrongs. Allowing churches lo l\ave affordable housing built on 111oor 
property was on the top of our list. 
I urge you to i st1n to lho ~ of lho people in o,.,r communay wl'o 
are damO<ing f0< effordeblo housin9. 

&rare~~-~ Nama:I/Al~ ·11,~J 
Church 111111&\ion K applicablo•Ji'd,y_ (!j~ 



Oato: ~~,2G/ I 

oe.r C«nmlsslonors, 

Thank you ror oonMlering the proposal to ntzone 
congt'093tionaVinllitutional land for affordable housing. I am wrillng n 
s._iol lhf• iMovlltive ard much neocled zone d\lr,ge becau,. 11 
v.itl benefit the - cicy as wel as our c:ommuni!y In Norlhwost 
PaAdona. we deSpe<ately need more affordable housing In our 
community because~ has become gentrified, and peopf<I of color 
have boon dlsplacod. Ovor 25% of tho African American community 
has 1ell our city, and the Latino population i. now declining tor the first 
limo. 

Churches woold lll<o 10 bo part or the solution to this problem. 
S..."'~""Nral'"' dlurdles In N. Fair O.S would like 10 have affordable 
housing built on their property but cannot do so because 01 current 
zoning. That's ..t,ywo noed this zoning c:henged as soon•• possiblel 

When aflO!dablo housing Is built In Pas.adetla. pref or.,,,.,. is 
given to those vmc live or wont here, or wtlo have been displaced 
because of soaring housmg 00Sls. That helps a.'lewlllt displac:ement 
ord i<J!eps our city diverse end vibrait. 

Many fool that aUowlng ctiurd1es lo have affonlablo housing 
lxJi1t on their Pl0l)el1y Is a racial ),s1ico issue. A vigl was hold at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago April In wtllch 60 people took part 
religious leaders and people 01 fail!\ lncl,ding Councilmomber John 
Komedy and Senator Anthony Portanlino. Those pntsent 
CO<llessed the rac:la1 Injustices that shaped our dly's housing policies 
Otld called on the c:ily 10 adopl policlos that would hG!p COffUCI these 
wrongs. Allowing churches to have arfonlablo houiing bullt on their 
PR>PfflY was on the top of our isL 
I urge you to listen 10 the voice of the people In OU' community vmc 
aro damoring for alfordablo hOuSlng. 

=ly~~az 
Chutch alfillalion If appllcablr {8#@ '2:l::!. 

I 



Date: kf: /2*\'N-
Ooar CommissioneB. 

Thank you for considering the propcsal to rezone 
congr898tionallinst1utional land for aftonlable housing. I am writing in 
,upport of this Innovative and much neeclocl zone <N>ngo becouso It 
win benefit the whole city as well as our community In NorUlwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need mon, affordable l>Ou.slng In our 
community because it has become go,,!rlfied, and poop(o of color 
havo boon dlsplacod. Over 25% ol t!le African American community 
has left our city, and the Latino population Is now dedirlng for the first 
lime. 

Churches would Uko to be part of the solutiOn to this problem. 
Sevoral churches in N. Fair Oaks would Ilka to have alfonlabla 
l>Ousing built on their property but cannot do so because of current 
zoning. That's wlTy we need U>ls zoning changed as soon as possible! 

Wien e"o<dable housing Is bu~! In Pasadena. preference Is 
given to thoso who live or work here. or who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing costs. 1hat helps alleviate displacement 
and keeps our city diverso and vib<;nL 

Many feel Iha! allowing churches to have aflonlable housing 
buitt on their property ls a racial justce issue. A vigi was held at New 
Hopo Baptist Church a year ago April in which 60 poople took part 
religious leaders and poople or la!th. lndudlng Councirnember John 
Kennedy and Senator AnthOny Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial inj,Jstlcos that shapoo our city's housing poi eles 
and caned on the city to adopt polioes thal would help correct those 
wrongs. Allowing churches to have •"ordal>le housing built on their 
property was on the top of our list. 
I u~ you to listen to tho voice of the people In our community who 
are damorlng for a-ble housing. 

Sincerely. 

Name: ~\':\ ~.e-,1,:;.,, \..~1 

Church affiliation~ app&cable: 

~ ~ C, \~ CA \tL YN:::¥'C--\r-.... 
~ 



Dato: Or ~ 2. ~- - 2 o 2o 

Dear Commissione<>. 

n,ank you for considering tho proposal to rezone 
congregationallins!itutional land for alfordab1e housing. I am writing n 
support of this innovative end much nff(led zone chango because l 
will benefit thO whole city os wel as our community in Nor11\wost 
Pasadena. We desperately need mote affordable housing in our 
community becauso tt has bocome gonlrified, and people of color 
have boon displaced. Over 25% of tho African American commlrity 
has left our city, and the L.aUno population is rm, declining for tho fnt 
tima • 

ChurchOs would Ike to bo part of tho solution lo !tis problem. 
Several churc:Ms in N. Fair Oaks would like to have affordablo 
t,ouslng built on their properl)I tut camot do so because of rurrent 
zoning. That's why we neod thls zoning changed as soon as po~el 

When effO<dablo housing is bulll in Pasadena, pn,leronco is 
given to thOse ,.t,o live or WOik here. or who have be«I displaced 
because of soaring housing com. That holps aOeviale displacement 
and keeps our city divorso and vibfant. 

Many feel that allowing churctlos lo have affordable housing 
built on their propetty is a racial ;.,slice issue. A v;ga was held at New 
Hope Baptist Chun:h a year ago April in which 60 people look pall: 
religious loader$ and people of faith, lncludlng Couno1member Jot'n 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed tho racial injustices lhat shaped our city's housing policies 
and called on thO city to adopt policies that would help correct uiese 
wrongs. Allowing churches 10 teve affordable housing built on lhelr 
pn>perl)I was on Iha top of our isl 
I urge you to listen to tho voice of a,e people in our community ..oo 
are damorlng for affordable hou$ing. 

Sinconlly, 

Name: ..( c7 r/1:.S ,vl(k,(A ,/ S 4M,9 v 

Ch<.feh affiliation if applicablo: , • 1 
VV JJ-_ Ot.,. "( C'A. ~;;:_ 



Dato: V.1/. 2,!{- J.a22. 

Dear Ccmmlsslcnors, 

Thank you (o, conlidering the propo$8I lo rezone 
congregallonaVonstilutional land for affordable housing. I am writing n 
5<-1 or 1h11 lnnovaCive er<I rrud'I Meded xone CNr1Q8 because h 
will benefil the whole city u we:1 as our community In Nonhwe11 
Pasadena. we desperately need more alfordahle housing In our 
community be<ause tt has become gontrified. and people or color 
t>ave been dl1ptac4d. Ov0< 25'1b of tho Arrican Amorican communl1y 
t>as left our city. and Iha Latinopopuation Is oowdedioing for lhe ltst 
timo. 

Churchos -.ild Joke 101>e part of tho I01ulion ID this problom. 
Se>eral churdles nN. FalrOll<s-.ild •l<e IDhaveaflO<dable 
housing buitt on thlH' property but cannot do so because or wminl 
zoning. Toal'swhywe noed 1hil z.cning changed as soon as pos-! 

'Mill<> al!Ordable houJlng is buUt In Pasadena, praror"""8 ls 
given to thosa who live or wort hlore. o, who haw been dlsplaeod 
because or soamg housing eos1s. Thal helps ale'llate displacement 
and koepa our city <fovorse and vib<anl 

Many feel that allowir,g d1utd>es lo have aflo<dablo houling 
- on lhoir pn,perty is a racial juSlice Issue. A vigil was held at New 
HOl)O BapUst Church a yoar ago Aptll in which 60 pooplo look pan: 
raigious leaders and people d tailh, lndud#lQ Ccu,cimo,nt>e, Jol'n 
Kennedy and Senato< Antha,y Portantino. Those prese.
conrossad the racial lnjusUcas that shaped our cily's housing policies 
and called on Iha city 10 ad"l)C policlos lhal-,ld help c:om,c:t lheM 
wrongs. Allowing churches lo have offordabla housing built on their 
property was on Iha IOp ol ou, isl 
I urge :;ou to r11tan to the vcce o! lhe people in our community who 
a,o clamoring fo, a!lordablo rousing. 

Stncerely, 

Name: ~ IJ 2.An IJ ,_-; fTl<Utt.l t,,' 

Church affiliation ff appllca~ \JI If o Lt C, A /1..6 



Dato: 0,41- 'l/2Q 

Dear Commissioner,, 

TMnk you for considering the p!OpOsal 10 r0200e 
congregationaVonstiMional land for affordable housing. I am writing in 
support of this Innovative ond much necidod zone change bocauso tt 
wiD benefit lho whole city as well as our communtty In Northwest 
Pasadena. We despe,ately need more affordable housing in our 
community bocause tt has becomo gentrified, and poople of color 
have been di~ . Over 25% of lho African Americ:an community 
has left our city, and 1110 Latino population is now declining for the first 
time. 

Churehes would like 10 be part of 1110 solution to 111Is p<®lem. 
Several churches in N. Fair Oaks would like 10 have affordable 
housing built on lh<,;r propel!)' but camol do so because of amenl 
zoning. Thal'• why we need 11111 zoning changed as soon as possible! 

IM>en affordable housing Is bulll In Pasadena. preforenco is 
given lo 111ose who live orwor1< here, orwho have been displaced 
because of soaring housing C0$1$. Thal helps aDeviate dlsplacemem 
and koops our city divorso and vibrant 

Many feel lhal allowing choo:hes to have affc<dable housing 
built on their property is a racial justice issue. A vig~ was held at New 
Hope Baptist Churell a year ago April in which 60 pcoplo look part: 
raligious leaders and people 01 fai111. including Councilmember John 
KeMedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those prasenl 
confessed lho racial injustices 11181 shaped our cl!y's housing policies 
and caned on lho city 10 adopt polidos 111al would help COfflld these 
wrongs. Allowing churehes 10 have affordable housing built on their 
property was on \he top of our ist 
I urgo you to islon to 1110 voice of l!lo pooplo in our community v.ho 
ara clamoring for al!ordable housing. 

Sincerely, 

Name: rJ SL r, !,IJ t/ FW, l1..11t I<: t1 u D t~'----

Church aflill~°'.:if applicable: ~ ~ 
\[J 1-1:Q I 1 ?9 re. - ~<, v~. 



~ c-.')"""5•" l--v-1 

Dato: Q ~ - 9..'::\ - 9,,Qi,9;, 

Dear Commlssionefs, 

Thank you for mnsiderlng tho proposal to rezone 
congregatlonalf11Rlulional land fO< affordable housing, I am writi'lg in 
suppc<I ol lhls innovative and mud> needed zono c:t,ange because ~ 
will benefit Iha whole city as well as our oommunity In Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need mon, affordable hOusing In our 
convnunity becaUse It has beeom• gentrified. and people or color 
have been displ8c<ld. Ovor 25% of the AfMcon American comminty 
has left our city, and the Latino population Is oow dedinln9 for lhe first 
time. 

Churches _,.d liko lobo part of tho solution to \Ilia problem, 
Sevcml coorches in N. Fair Oaks -,Id like lo have allordablo 
housing built on their property but cannot do 50 because of ru"""1 
zoning. That's whyW<J need !h's zoning changed as soon as poss,ble! 

'Mlon aWordable housing Is buill In Pasadena, p,eforonce Is 
given to those who live or lll<WI< here. or who have been displaced 
becalJse of soamg housing ccsls. That helps alleviate disptaoemonl 
and koops our city diverse and vibtanl 

Many feel lhal allowng Cllurd>os to have affon:!ablo housing 
built on their property is a racial justice issue. A ,ngl was held at New 
Hope Baptist O,.,rch a yoar ego April In which 60 peoplo took part 
religious loaders and pooplo of faith, lnduding CouncJlmember .Johrl 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portantino. Those present 
confessed the racial injustices lhat shaped our city's housing policies 
and cotlod on the city to odopl poticios that would help eorroet these 
wrongs. Allowing cnurcnes to have affordable houSing built on their 
property was on the top of our list 
I u,ge you 10 listen to tho voice of the pooplo in ...- community who 
aro ciamonng for affordable housing. 

s;ncoo,ty, 

Name: f<{/,.)(;iM 

Ch~lll•'f_ if applicable: 
o <:,o,,r<t.-

N\aSEQc;.o 



Dalo: 0 lf - Q_ l/ - 2'2 

Dear Commissioners, 

Thank you for considering the p,oposal lo rezone 
c:ongr~allonal/instilutional land for affordable housing. I am writing in 
support or lhls innovative and much needed tone change because ii 
wil benefit lhe whole city es wen as our commLnily in Northwest 
Pasadena We desperately need more •"ordable housing ln our 
community because n has become genlrffied. and people of color 
ha'IO boon dlsplacod. Ovor 25'4 or the AIMcan Amor1can comm..,ity 
has left our cily. and the Latino population Is now declining for the fi<st 
lime. 

Churchos would llko to be part or lho solution to this problom, 
Several churchos in N. Fair Oai<s would Ilka to have affordable 
housing buill on their property but camot do so because of current 
zonng. That's why we need this zoning changod as soon as pouiblol 

'Mion affordable housing Is bull! In Pasadena. preference is 
given to !hose who live or v.of1< here. a, who have been displaced 
because or soaring housing costs. Thal helps alleviate displacomont 
and koeps our city diverse end vib<ant. 

Many feel lhal allowing churches lo have affordable housing 
built on their properly is a racial justice issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptisl Ct.Jrd'I O year ago April in wlllch 60 people look part 
religious leaders and people or faith. indudlng Co<.w,ciimember Join 
Kennedy and Senator Anthony Portanlino. Those present 
oonfessed the racial injustices that shaped our city's housing policies 
and callod on the city to adopl polides lhal WO<Ad help corroct these 
wrongs. AUowing churches 1D have affordable housing buill on their 
properly was on 1he top of our ist 
I urge you 10 listen to lhe voice of the people In our communily who 
are clamoong for affordable housing. 

Sincerely, 

Name: £es<;A kel-o 
Church affillolion If applicabla: 

\01;(0\.,) ( )\~£ 



Date: 6 ~1:2 r Q 6 ().] r V -..__ 

Ooar Commis,1oners. 

Thank you for considering u,e proposal to rezone 
cong~tlonal/onstil1Jlional land for aflo<dable housing. I am writing in 
aupport of U,ls innovalive and much noodod zono change t,ecauso It 
will benefit Iha whole cily as well as our communlly in No<thwest 
Pasadena. We desperat&iy need more allo<dable t,ousing In our 
community beeauso tt has become gentrir,ed, and people of color 
have bffn displaced. Ovor 25% of the African American communily 
has lei! our clly, and the Latino population Is now declining for U,e first 

time. 
Churches would like to bo part ol lhe solution ID this problom. 

Seve<al churchOs in N. Fair Oal<S would ,ko to havo affO<dable 
housilg buat on lhK property bUI camel do so because or airTent 
zoning. Thah why we noed this zoring changed as soon as po$Sible! 

IMlon at!O<dable housing Is bu~t In Pasadena. pn,Jerence iS 
given to those who we or work here, or who have been displaced 
t,ecause of soaring hoUsing costs. Thal helps alleviate disj)lacement 
and koops our cily divol$0 and vibnlnl 

Many feet lhat allowing chun:he• to have alfO<dablo housing 
bui~ on their pcoperty is a racial jus1ioe iSsue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baplist Church a your ago Apnl in which 60 people took part 
religious leaders and people of laittl, including Coundlmembor John 
Kennedy and Senator AnthOny Portanlino. Those present 
conlossed the racial Injustices lhal shaped our city's housing policies 
and callod on Iha cily 10 adopt policies lhat would h<>lp CO<TOd these 
wnongs. AOowing churcl1os 10 have •"O<dable housing built on theit 
property was on the tDp of our lisl 
t urgo you to listO<I 10 the voice of tho peoplo In 04$ communlly who 
are damo<lng for affordable houllng. 

Sinceroly, 0 

Nam<Y. /l!fu6 SS <!E 'SltllM 
Churtll effiUatlon W appicablo: 

lcO-(e>{{I W;G CtJ/lf1tvMT'f J11J[t~ ()uJf.(// 



Oato: o'f - 9-l{ - :;l..o .2'l.. 

Dear Commissioners, 

Thank you for considering \he proposal lo rezone 
congregatlonallins1rtutional land for al!ordable houslng. I am wnting n 
auppo<I of \his Innovative and much nooded zono chonge because It 
will benefit \he wl>olct city as ~I as our community in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable housing in our 
community ~usa ~ has become gentrified, and peoplo of color 
have been displaced. Over 26% of lhO African American community 
has left our city, and \he Latino population is now dedini>g for \he first 
limo. 

Churchos -.id llko to be pell ol \ho solulioo lo this problem 
Several churches In N. Fair Oaks would like lo have affordable 
housing buill on \heir property but caMOt do so beeause of ament 
zoning. That's why wo need this zonng changed es soon a1 possible! 

'/\'hon afloroable hOuslng is built In Pasadena. prefereneo iS 
given lo those who we or wort he<e. o, who have been cf,sl)laced 
because of soaring housing costs. That helps a l eviate displacoment 
and koops our city dverse and vil>tlnl 

Many feel \hat aUowing churdles to have affordable housing 
built on \heir property is a racial jus1ice issue. A vigil was held at New 
Hope Baptist Church a year ago Apnl in whk:h 60 people took palt 
roSglous leadors and pooplo of faith, Including Counolmember John 
Kemecly and Senator Anlhony Portanlino. Those present 
conrossed the racial injusticas \hat shaped our city's housing policies 
and called on \he city lo adopt polides that would help correct these 
wrongs. Allowing churches lo have aflordablo housing bUilt on their 
property was on the lop of our list 
I urge you to liston lo tho voica of tho poople In our community who 
are damoring for allordable housing. 

Slncarely. 

Nano: /J2.Vl. I M Fw 11,wlU::.l'I tv Dtl 

Church affiliation ~ applicable: 

W H-OL, c I/ gg._ 



Dato: 0-t - 0(~ <c' rV gi, 

Dear Commissioners. 

Thank you for considering the propcsal to re:one 
congregational/instilutional land for affordable housing, I am writing in 
support of this innovative and much needed zono Chango because tt 
will beN>fil Iha IM>Ole city as well as our community in Northwest 
Pasadena. We desperately need more affordable housing In our 
community becauso ~ has become 9'ffi1Jified, and people ol color 
l\ave been dlsplaood, Ov01 25% ol lhe African Amo!lcan community 
has left our city, and the Lallno population Is now dedlilng for the Int 

time. 
Churci1es -,Id liko to bo part or tho solution to this problem. 

&,.,.nil churchos in N. Fair Oaks -,Jd like to have al!O<dable 
houslng built on their pn:,porty but camot do so because or currant 
zoning. TIIOl's why we need this zoning changed as soon as possible! 

W,on affordal>lo housing Is boilt in Pasadena. p<Oloronco Is 
given to thoso who llve or work hero, or who have been displaced 
because of soaring housing costs. That helps allev\ale displacement 
and koops our city dr1erso and vitnnL 

Many feel that alloWlng churcnos to have allonlabta houslng 
built on their property is a racialju$'.ica issue. A vigil was held at New 
>iope Baptist Churdl a year 0110 Ap<il in which 60 people took part 
roLiQ,ous taadors and poopla or foitl\, Including Co<6,cilmombor John 
Kannady and Senator Anthony Poctantino. Those present 
oonlusod lhe racial injustices that shaped our ci1ys hOUs,ng poUcies 
and catted on tho city to adopt pollcies that would help CO<rod these 
wrongs. Allowing churdles to have affordable houSlng built on thelt 
pmperty was on the IDP or our r.st 
I urge you to listen ID the voice of the peoplo In our community who 
aro clamoring for affordable houslr,g. 

Sinoonily. 

Name:#<fV It 1\/)Ru"J:(W ~ 
Church affiliation ii applicablo: 

v-.)~t~E 
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